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要包括三个核心功能模块：（1）通过 SOAP 协议和 SAX 解析实现服务器和客户























With the development of internet, people have entered the network information 
era, and the number of netizens and online media increases rapidly. Thus, large 
amount of information spreads fast and covers a huge area via internet. Since an 
undifferentiated mass of netizens can be easily influenced, many social hot topics can 
be guided by some network opinion leaders and will sweep the webs. Currently, in 
order to solve the highlight problems of affecting the social harmony and stability, the 
CPC Central Committee proposed the innovation for society management, and 
network public opinions are the best source of information to examine and judge these 
problems. Timeliness plays an important role in network monitoring, but limited to 
current technology, we have to always work at the frontline and check the client 
computer all the time. Thanks to the progress of mobile internet and smart phones in 
recent years, network monitoring becomes more and more convenient. Therefore, 
there exists a great research value in the developing of network monitoring system. 
In this dissertation, firstly the research background and significance of the 
network public opinion monitoring system client are summarized. And then the 
research status of the network public opinion is discussed. Next, the basic knowledge 
of developing a monitoring system client is introduced, including the basic knowledge 
of network public opinion, fundamentals of Android operating system and systems 
development fundamentals. After the insight analysis on the particularity of mobile 
devices, a complete pipeline of the entire system is developed. At last, the detailed 
development process and implement of each functional module of the system are 
presented. The proposed network public opinion monitoring system client consists of 
three core functional modules: (1) Network communication between server and client 
by using SOAP protocol and SAX parser. (2) Effective and safe interacting between 
server and client by using AES encryption and decryption, SOAP head authentication 
and GZIP compression. (3) Showing and dealing with massive amounts of network 
public opinion information by module to make the process efficient. 















ion to the Android mobile client timely and safely. Sub-module system design handles
 public opinion information and allows users to quickly deal with public opinion in lin
e with the needs. 
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基于 Android 系统的网络舆情推送系统的研究与实现 
2 
网获取的信息量已经超过通过个人计算机了，在可预见的未来，智能手机将取代
个人计算机在人们生活中的地位。 2008 年 9 月，第一款 Android 智能手机 G1
发布，从 Statcounter 网站发布的 2011 年的智能机研究报告可知，Android 系统已
经占有了全球 37%的份额[3]。至 2012 年底，Android 智能手机全球市场占有率已
达到 61%，在中国更是达到了 66%的惊人占有率。同时 Android 平板电脑市场占
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